
Perversion of the Course of Justice

labo , when wet beerwas

com urs MY Phone' howt

^;;i 
ntil 10 May - a gap of fourteen days

findings,

Eventually the arbitrator found in favour of the defendants regardi b::t

[.r"'"iiti"rt, as tne tecnnicat iindings in his award show.i e No my

;#;.il"iih;-fu installed TF200 EXtcoM was still locking-up

23



comDlaintsi not iust the ongoing lock-up problems.but also all the other telephone problems'

;:ir"iil'il;;;;i;;il;[, tnii contii..j"o after the end or mv arbitration' on arr mv

business Phone lines.

noted that:

,'...thearbitrationprocesshadbeenruninaccordancewithpinciplesofnaturaljustice,,.

After I raised thi wet beer' in my teleohone with the lnstitute of

Arbitrators Aust in his own letter of 23 January 1996' to the TIO

under the headi mplaint by Alan Smith noting

of Arbitmtors. I

including ". .fhe
n Process if I make

sident"

cuments I received in 2OO1t2 from the TIO's

These false allegations were then sent by the arbitrator to the then the President of the

lnstitute of Arbitrators nustrat,a]in"r"irv &Jppi"g the President from investigating my valid

claims against the appalling *-,yin *n[n my ar6itration had been conducted'

lf there was criminal damage to arbitration project manager's Briohton residence as he

a eged, then surety the Victori, p"ri."'eiigit.L cta *or]0, nru" iventually informed him that

i*r". not interviewed - or even considered to be a suspect'
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ehoro 6. Oora.p ot hDat duct tc !.ra a5ov. fayDia(

Keypad Very Dirty ?

Exhibit AS 3
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Pholo 3. Cbse-up ot ksypad lndicating dirty condition and showing
customers oumber

Keypad Very Dirty ?

Exhibit As 4
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Photo 1. Front view of COT TF2OO

l'' 
Keypad euiet Clean

Exhibit AS 5
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Keypad Quiet Clean

5Exhibit As
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Conrumcr CAll Dcrlgn md
Conrtrrctoa TulVlc
CAfi Tedndogier

PO Bor ll5 &ttant Vrc 3353
122 ArmsUong St Sth Baltarat 3350

Ashalla

Td€phono OSS $aa99
lntemational 6l 53 B11lp
Facsimlte 05il gp539

Mobile 0,l8 503 892

Pager 0,t6 tr?O 726

To

From

Subject

Date

File

AttEntion

David Polson
Technical Manager

Cape Bridgewater RCMs

24March 1994

h 00 942

l.
Following a request from Service Delivery for assistancc at Cape Bridgewater late on 19,3-94 I
arrived at Portland early Sunday morning on the 20-3-94. There was a problem with RCTU
system no I between Portland urd Cape Bridgewater the previous day. Ongoing problems were
experienced by olstomers since 8-3-94 on RCM number l. The problems rrrr.iorrary of 

"very sbort duration and had often cleared by the time staffarrived on site.

It appeared that the line system was intermittently failing for short periods of time (15 seconds
or so) and then coming back up. The systems are all on copper bearers with lO regenerators on
them. The RCMs are fitted with auto power feed restart cards, and the alarrns arJinputted to
AI\'IS. Occasionally on a failure the channel cards would loose their programming and flash. No
alarm indication is given for this. The SCU fail light at Cape Bridgewa[r and efS at portland
would also be up, although this was not consistant ar for a long pJ;oa of time. The SCIJ and all
common cards had previosly been changed by local statr

We were able to duplicate the SCU fail light coming up with a short bearer break on a test
model, and was assumed we were experiencing interminent line system failure on the system.
The original installation was for 2 RCMs with 9 regenerators and supe*iso.y filters for each
direction of transmission. When a third system was required, considerable difEculty wu
experienced in getting the third system working, to such an extent that an additional regen was
installed between locations 8 & 9.

With a $sPect line system we proceeded to do a trios tgst when-afl traffic was ofi, after having
advised Network Management. We could not see any regdns. Suspecting faulty srpervisory
P{s a regen was opened and pairs tested, only to find the regen housings were connected to
pairs 5 &6 and the terminal supervisory connected to pain ti *. lZ. Thii explained or.6 failure
to find any regenerators. With this changed at the terminals to pairs 5 &6 we could sec rll
regens EroePt the extra.one installed benueen 8 &9. On investigating this cause the srpewisory
pairs u this location were on pairs ll & 12. firis was rectified enabling the testing of cach
regenerator. Ifthe line system failed we should no
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